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So Much Winning!
But More Work Ahead

• Gun Violence Prevention
• Immigrant Children and Families
• Opioids/SUD
• ACA Market Stabilization
• All-Hazards Preparedness Improvement
• Get Out the Vote
Gun violence Prevention
• Common sense gun safety legislation

Immigrant Children and Families
• Family separation policies
• Placing Children in Detention

Opioids/SUD
• NAS Crisis
All-Hazards Preparedness Improvement Act

• Improve the nation’s public health and medical preparedness

• Response capabilities for emergencies

The Vote

• National election is the last day of the NCE
CHILD HEALTH VICTORIES RECENTLY ACHIEVED

A. Protected families against multiple bills to undermine Medicaid
B. Extended CHIP funding for 10 years
C. Extended MIECHV funding
D. Passed Family-First bipartisan child welfare reform legislation
E. $3 billion increase for NIH
AND MORE!!
Annual Legislative Conference
FAAPS Take the Capitol

• All 50 States/DC and Puerto Rico represented
• Every Senate office visited!
• Main messages to Congress:
  — Provide $50 million to CDC for public health research into firearm safety and injury prevention;
  — Support minimum purchase age of 21 for semiautomatic assault weapons and high-capacity magazines
  — Ban semiautomatic assault weapons
We’ve raised our voices as child health experts to help frame the conversation around gun violence as a public health threat to children. This includes advocating for research into the causes and solutions to the gun violence epidemic.

We’re pursuing policy change and advancing meaningful gun safety legislation at the local, state and federal levels.

And we’re working to protect the mental health needs of all children who are exposed to the constant threat of gun violence.
AAP Launches The American Academy of Pediatrics Gun Safety and Injury Prevention Research Initiative
Setting Standards and Best Practices
AAP published 60+ child health policies and improved timeliness of publication
Pending Policies

A. Teen Driving

B. Ensuring Comprehensive care and support for transgender- and gender-diverse children

C. Marijuana use during pregnancy and breast feeding: Implications for neonatal and childhood outcomes.
Recently Released AAP Policies Garnered Media Interest

A. Adolescent and Young Adult Tattooing, Piercing, and Scarification (1,100 media hits)
B. Guidelines for Adolescent Depression in Primary Care (first update in 10 years)
C. Advocacy for Improving Nutrition in the First 1,000 Days to Support Childhood Development and Adult Health (254 media placements)
D. Influenza Recommendations (more than 500 media placements)
Since 2001 Incidence of NAS Has

A. Doubled
B. Slightly decreased
C. Increased nearly 300 percent
D. Increased nearly 400 percent
E. Increased nearly 600 percent
Incidence of NAS in the US, 2000-2012


NAS

- Increased 400% nationally
- 1.2 per 1,000 hospital births in 2000 to 5.8 in 2012
- Approximately every fifteen minutes with NAS
- Prosecuting and incarcerating pregnant women with substance-use disorders is a punitive approach...the Academy published:
  a) opioid addiction is an illness
  b) jailing mothers has no proven benefits; may lead to avoidance of prenatal care
- Punitive to both mother and baby
AAP’s Multi-Pronged Approach to E-Cigarettes

• Educate children, parents, public about harmful effects of e-cigarettes on developing brains

• Urge strong, immediate regulatory action to move ahead with review of dangers posed before they come to market

• Give pediatricians information/tools to discourage patients/families from adopting this habit
Five-Year Strategic Plan and Agenda for Children
Five-Year Strategic Plan Goals

A. Strengthen AAP’s impact on child health through policy, advocacy and education

B. Enrich member value and engagement

C. Broaden, diversify pathways for general pediatricians, pediatric surgical subspecialists and trainees to exercise leadership within AAP and public sphere

D. Enhance Academy’s communication with members and stakeholders

E. Support strong two-way relationships, interactions and leadership development between AAP and chapters
Progress-to-Date Highlights

1. Proposed three new BOD seats for at-large, medical subspecialist and surgical subspecialist from committees, councils and sections
2. DTI leveraging user-friendly digital products
3. 2018 District Meetings feature chapter management workshops on fundraising, grants management and leveraging social media
4. Institutional memberships in place in 11 academic institutions
5. New HQ and technology offers more access to CME/enables enhanced response to emerging health crises
Physician Health and Wellness

• PLACES Study identified three strategies to reduce burnout:
  – Reduce administrative burdens
  – Improve workforce efficiencies
  – Offer more flexible schedules

• AAP lending pediatric perspective to NAM study of how work/learning environments adversely affects clinician wellness

• FOPO Physician Wellness Workgroup exploring how to adapt NAM model to pediatric clinicians

• Women’s Wellness through Equity and Leadership Grant
Diagram illustrating the relationship between Child Health Professionals, Children and Families, and the Task Force on Diversity & Inclusion and the Task Force on Addressing Bias & Discrimination. The diagram highlights Organizational and Societal Equity.
New Senior Staff

Janna Patterson, MD, MPH, FAAP
SVP Global Child Health and Life Support

Hilary Haftel, MD, MHPE, FAAP
SVP Education
Join Us in Orlando!

Limitless Education
• Peds 21: Leveraging New Technologies To Transform Child Health
• Plenary Sessions Addressing Advocacy, Caring for Transgender Youth, Minor Sex Trafficking, Helping Babies Survive

Special Events
• President’s Welcome Reception/AAP Kids’ Camp
• AAP Community Cares Project at Give Kids the World Village
• Orlando Experience! At Universal’s Islands of Adventure™

For full 2018 National Conference details, visit AAPexperience.org